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AI I those who want to save 
gas--raise your right foot ... 
OFA 
November 14, 1975 
MP I V NEWS ... 
Special Meeting (GSU) ... There wi I I 
meeting o f  the University Assembly 
Nov. 24, at 4:00 p.m. In the CCC. 
Executive Director o f  the I I linois 
Higher Education, wl I I address the 
the tentative sta f f  draft o f  MPIV. 
be a special 
on Monday, 
Mr. Furman, 
Board o f  
Assembly on 
Special Meeting (80G) ... At a special meeting 
held at NIU Oct. 24, the major part o f  the day 
was devoted to discussion o f  the SHE sta f f  draft 
of Master Plan Phase IV. Led by Je f frey Ladd, 
Board Chairman and Dr. Donald E. Walters, Execu­
tive O fficer o f  BOG, talk revolved around the 
concerned views expressed by Board members, fac­
ulty, sta f f  and students from the five education­
al Institutions under the Board's jurisdiction. 
The BOG recessed advising the Executive O fficer 
to relay these concerns to the SHE. Below are 
excerpts o f  a letter from Dr. Donald E. Walters 
to the Chairman and members o f  the Board o f  High­
er Education. 
BOG to BHE ... Specl fic Concerns: (I) The Program 
Direction Statements ... unnecessarl ly restrict ... 
continued e ffort to provide more options to a 
growing adult population o ften In o f f-campus 
settings. The BOG is especially concerned that 
the proposed program statement for GSU would, 
i f  not amended, so fundamentall y change the mis­
sion o f  this experimental Institution as to des­
Yo I. 5, No. 12 
IN MEMORI U M  
FRANCES G. BIBB 1927 - 1975 
�I 
The GSU Community Is saddened by the sud­
den death o f  Frances G. Bibb, University 
Pro fessor o f  Business Education, CBPS. 
Dr. Bibb had recently returned to the 
University a fter many months o f  recovery 
following a serious I I I ness. Frances 
joined GSU In 197 1 a fter 20 years with 
the Gary schools, serving as supervisor 
o f  business education for six years. She 
received her doctorate from Northern I I I. 
U. In 1971. Dr. Bibb passed away Mon., 
Nov. 10. She Is survived by her mother, 
a brother and a sister. 
The GSU sta f f  extends Its sincere con­
dolences to her faml l y. 
Funeral arrangements have been made for 
Nov. 14 and 15. Visitation wi II be Fri., 
Nov. 14, from 2:00 unti I 9:00 p.m. at 
Smith, Bizzel I and Warner Funeral Home, 
2295 Washington, Gary, Indiana. 
Funeral services will be held at II :00 a.m 
Saturday, Nov. 15 at St. T Imothy 's Com­
munity Church, 400 West 25 St., Gary, 
Indiana. 
troy its uniqueness. A decision o f  this magnitude requires at the very least a thoughtful re­
examination o f  the seminal goals o f  GSU as originally mandated by the SHE itsel f. No change 
in mission should be I ightly voted without a thorough evaluation o f  progress. (2) The Need 
for Guldelines--ambigulty ... senior universities are left without any aid In planning their bud­
gets, their programs, or their physical plant and space needs. (3) Tuition--the e ffect which 
Increasing tuition could have on access to higher education. (4) The Role o f  Voting System 
Representatives on the Board o f  Higher Education--We do not think, therefore, that any positive 
benefit would accrue to post secondary education In I I I lnois by withdrawing the voting partici­
pation o f  system representatives from the work o f  the SHE. 
GSU Classified ... 
4/22 Closed Circuit TV Tech ICC 
10/20 library Clerk ll LRC 
10/20 Bus Driver, lrr-eg. Appoint. BPO 
I 1/3 Secretary I It Trans CE 
I 1/5 Library Clerk I I, Acq. LRC 
I 1/5 Library Clerk I I LRC 
I 1/6 Police Officer I DPS 
I 1/6 Pol ice Officer I I DPS 
I 1/6 Secretary I I I Trans CE 
I 1/10 Library Clerk I I, Clrc. LRC 
I 1/10 Secretary I I I Trans SS 
Applications and Information are aval lable in 
Personnel/Testing, ext. 2310, 2320. 
DOZEN+ I RECAP ... (Season ticket holders are 
given priority seating). Remaining schedule: 
Nov. 16-17, "Blowup" 
Nov. 20-21, "Juliet of the Spl rlts" 
Nov. 30-Dec. I, "Chaplin Mini-Festival" 
Dec. 4-5, "If" 
Dec. 14-15, "The WI I d Bunch/The Ba I I ad of Cab I e 
Hogue" 
Dec. 18-20, "Gone with the Wind" 
Dec. 28-29, "200 Motels" 
*Special admission-- .75 for students, $1.50 
a II others 
Showings at noon and 8 p.m., CCC or MMD. 
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EVERGREEN COLLEGE PRES. VISITS GSU . • .  Dr. Charles 
McCann, President of Evergreen State Col lege In 
Olympia, Washington wi I I be visiting GSU on Fri., 
Nov. 21 . A meetIng w i I I be he I d from I 0-1 I : 30 
In the PCA to discuss matters of Interest. 
Evergreen as an experimental col lege, shares many 
common Interests with GSU; his discussion about 
Evergreen should prove quite interesting. 
HALLOWEEN REVISITED ... Due to a surplus In Hal lo­
ween Party foods which we have frozen, the SSAC 
wl I I be offering a soup and sandwich luncheon 
special for GSU students at the nominal cost of 
50¢ (including coffee or cold beverage) via the 
GSU Cafeteria, Fri., Nov. 21, 11:30 a.m. thru 
I :00 p.m. Please have your I.D. 's ready as you 




YOU C/1\N lAKE A 
lEST AtJt7 G'ET . 
COLLEGE C:REt7CT5 
r-oR YOUR. LIFE'S 
!: XPER.IENCES 
ENYl�QNMENTAL fELLOWSHIPS OFFERE D ... 
The Rockefeller foundation has announced 
a ne� tel lowship program for post-doctoral 
participants to work on interdiscipl inury 
efforts to deal with comprehl'nsivc envir-­
onrnental problems. The fellowships �)re 
for research and/or public service in 
environmental affairs. 
In the absence of official application 
forms, applicants are requested to submit 
the following: a concise statement of 
the purpose, scope and methodology of their 
proposed work; a statement of its signifi­
cance; a letter of endorsement from the 
institution with which the candidate wi I I 
be associated during the course of the 
proposed project; two letters of recommen­
dation; an itemized budget; and the resumes 
of the candidates and other principal 
investigators. Awards wi I I cover up ro 
12 months and renewal requests wi I I be 
considered. The dead! ine for receipt of 
appl icatlons is February I, 1976. 
For further information, write to: 
Fellowship Program on Environmental Affairs 
The Rockefel fer Foundation, I 133 Avenue 
of the Americas, New York, New York 10036. 
EXHAUSTED! ... The Student Services Advisory 
Committee has suspended travel funds for 
the remainder of the Fa I I Trimester 
<Sept.-Dec., 1975) because the funds al­
located for this Trimester have been ex­
hausted. Please note that Request for Out­
of-State Travel forms wi I I not be accepted 
untl I the beginning of the Winter Tri­
mester, Jan. 5, 1976. 
SAY HELLO TO ... Abul Husain Chaudhury, 
visiting GSU on an administrative intern­
ship for the next three months. Mr. 
Chaudhury is registrar (equivalent to 
dean in the U.S.), secretary of the syn­
dicate (chairman of the board), and on 
the academic counci I at Johangirnagar 
U. in Savar, Dacca. 
. .  
. . 
ORGANIZATibNAl LAWS ... As eyeryone is. pai.nfully 
aware, organlzati.ons. are affected tl.y certain 
natural laws. Some of tQese Qaye been stated 
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by authorities such as Parkingson, Murphy, and 
Finagle, but others have been formulated, Here 
is a compilation that appeared in Th.e Indicator, 
published by the Martin Decker Corp., Long 
Beach, Ca I i f. : 
( I )  Chisholm's First Law of Human lnteractton: 
If anything can go wrong, it wi II. 
(2) Chisholm's Second Law of Human Interaction: 
When things are going wei I, something wi I I go 
wrong. 
(3) Rusk's Law of Delegation: When exaggerated 
emphasis is placed upon delegation, responsibi 1-
ity, like se�lment, sinks to the bottom. 
(4) Finagle's Law: Once a job Is fouled up, 
anything done to improve it only makes it worse. 
(5) Feibleman's Law of Secondratedness: To be 
second rate (a) never be the first to do any­
thing, and (b) never do anything as wei I as it 
can be done. These principles cal I for failure 
of originality and the absence of excel fence. 
(6) Harvard Law of Animal Behavior: Under care­
fully control led conditions, organisms behave as 
they jolly well please. 
(7) Nyquist Corollary to the Harvard Law: 
Under perfect conditions of establishment, un­
willing subordinates will erode all authority 
connected with an unpopular management pol icy. 
(8) The Rusk-Parkinson Law of Preoccupation: 
In any large organization, the proportion of time 
spent upon central tasks varies inversely with 
elevation in the bureaucracy. 
(9) Nyquist Law of Tot a I I nvo I vement: Everyone 
affected by a decision must help make it. 
(10) Murphy's Law: AI I things being equal, you 
are bound to lose. 
THE REFLECTOR, OCT. 175 
GSUings ... Farewel I to JUSTICE BOURELLY (LRC) 
leaving GSU after 5 years of service. Justice 
was 7th person hired on board back in 1970. 
She wishes a fond farewel I to her many friends 
at GSU. Good luck, JB! .. . JEFF BUSHONG'S CBO) 
band, Finger, appearing at Jimmy D's this Fri. 
and Sat. night . .. KEN WIEG (HLD) speaking at the 
Unitarian Universalist Church in Chicago Heights 
Sun., Nov. 16 on "Making It as a Family." The 
10: 30 a.m. program is part of a continuing series 
on individual growth called "We Have Met the 
Enemy and They is Us" .. . JOHN LOWE CHLD) assuming 
duties as new acting assistant dean for develop­
ment In HLD. He continues as editor of the 
Journal of the I I I lnols Speech and Hearing assoc. 
GRANT�1 CONTRACTS RECEIYED & PROPOSALS 
SU�I.TTED,. :Received from Pub I ic Sources 
·i:s a second year renewa I �rant for $ 189, 
963 plus a GSU in-k�nd contribution of 
$28,509 plus rnatchi.ng funds for· $?'>,000 
were received from the Alcohol ism Sodlon, 
Department of Health, Education and Wel­
fare tor support of the "Alcohol ism 
Sdences Currtcu I urn Deve I opment Project." 
Submitted to Potential Pub I ic Sponsors: 
(.f) A proposal titled "A Training Program 
for Human Service Paraprofessionals" 
was submitted to the Paraprofessional 
Training Programs, Manpower, NIMH. 
The amount requested for the first year 
is $195,615 with in-kind contributions 
of $76,699. 
· 
(2) A proposal titled "A National Train­
Ing Model for a New Early Childhood Pro­
fessio�'was submitted to the U.S.O.E. 
Handicapped Program. The amount requested 
for the f i rst year is $186, I 36 w i '1-h a 
GSU in-kind contribution of $88,917. 
GSU WELCOMES BETTY FRIEDAN ... Tues. , Nov. 
18, 8 p. m. in the gymnasium. Ms. Friedan's 
appearance coincides with the 12th 
anniversary of the pub I ication of "The 
Feminine Mystique" the book that earned 
her the title "Mother of Women's Lib." 
Tickets are $1 for students and $1.50 
for others, sold one hour before the 
program, at the Cashier's Office. 
DEEMED AN HONOR ... Overheard between two 
faculty members in the Commons: "Did 
you hear that EAS was going to be honored 
by community col leges for its water re­
search?" "Yes, but when the awards 
group arrived by boat, they drained the 
lake. " 
ACCEPTING CHANGE ... Sunday, Nov. 23, an 
ARICA Open Path Program wi I I be held in 
the Multi-Media Dome from 9:30 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m. Fee for workshop is $25 
(scholarships available). The program 
wi I I consist of simple techniques of med­
itation, breathing exercises, dance and 
movement, conversations about our lives 
and the catharsis of the acceptance of 
change. For more info, contact Sebastian 
at ext. 2444. 
,....-----------l €\JE:NT�)--------� -____, 
SATURDAY, Noyenner 15 
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, November 16 




MONDAY, November 1 7  
8:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
12:00 Noon 
I :30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, November 18 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
9: 30 a.m. -I I : 30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon - I :00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, November 19 
8:30 a.m. -10:00 a.m. 
12:00 Noon 
I: 15 p.m. -2:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. -2:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, November 20 
12:00 Noon -1:30 p.m. 
12:00 Noon 
3:00 p.m. -4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, November 21 
8:30 a.m. -12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. -3:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. -4:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. -4:00 p.m. 
Conference on Reality Therapy (CCC) 
Human ReI at i·ons Lao < C3324) 
Youth Group Outing 
Human Relations Lab CC3324) 
Blowup (CCC) 
B I ack Earth <Theater) 
B I owup (MMD) 
Area Service Center Dist. Mtg. (CCC) 
Blowup <CCC) 
Operations Committee CD I 120) 
Karate Workout (Multi-Purpose Room) 
Blowup <CCC) 
Administrative Counci I (PCA) 
Therapeutic Program (Pool) 
Human Services (DI 120) 
Credit Union Meeting <CCC) 
Community Col l ege Relations <PCA) 
Women's Swim (Pool) 
Betty Friedan, Speaker <Gym) 
Deans' Meeting (PCA) 
Theology for Lunch (DI 120) 
Counci I School Swim (Pool) 
Civi I Service Affairs Subcommittee (DI 120) 
ARICA Media Show (ICC Dome) 
Search Comm., V-P, AA CPCA) 
Juliet of the Spirits (CCC) 
AFSCME Union Meeting (CCC) 
Open Classroom Discussion CCCS) 
Juliet of the Spirits (CCC) 
Administrative Counci I (PCA) 
SSAC (0 I 120) 
Juliet of the Spirits (CCC) 
R & I (PCA) 
Science Program Faculty Seminar CBI318) 
Senior Citizen's Swim (Pool) 
Juliet of the S irits CCCC) 
